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INTRODUCTION
In Russian, as in other languages, a significant number of color terms are derived from 

names of objects. From a diachronic perspective, an emerging object-derived color term 
enters initially as the pattern cveta X “color of X” (Baxilina 1975). In modern Russian color 
nomenclature examples of this are cveta speloj višni ‘color of a ripe cherry’ or cveta mokrogo 
asfalta ‘color of wet asphalt’. The ensuing entrenchment of the color meaning of the refe-
rent object manifests itself by developing of a proper adjectival derivative X-yj, followed by 
emancipation of color denotation from other object meanings. Typical examples are Russian 
denominal adjectives malinovyj ‘raspberry-colored’ or kirpičnyj ‘brick-colored’. 

According to linguistic analysis based on the Russian National Corpus (http://ruscorpora.
ru/index.html), common for native Russian speakers are colored object referents from cer-
tain categories: fruits and berries; artefact fluids; dyes and pigments; gems and semi-pre-
cious stones; or (very recent category) construction materials (Rakhilina 2000; Rakhilina and 
Paramei 2011).

In the present study, we employed a psycholinguistic method to further investigate ob-
ject referents of color terms for Russian speakers and, to identify categories of object refe-
rents that are culture-specific, i.e., reflect Russians’ natural environment, social practices and 
cultural context.

Frequent object-derived color terms in Russian 
The first five most frequent color names (ranks 1–7) are identical for 

Russian females and males, although the ranking order differed slight-
ly. These frequent names include salatovyj ‘lettuce-colored’, bordovyj 
‘claret’, malinovyj ‘raspberry’, persikovyj ‘peach’, and bolotnyj ‘marsh-co-
lored’. The repertory of the other most frequent color names (ranks 8–20) 
demonstrates noticeable gender differences. 4 terms in women’s le- 
xicon, fuksiâ ‘fuchsia’ (rank 8), gorčičnyj ‘mustard-colored’ (rank 10), tëm-
no-sirenevyj ‘dark lilac’ (rank 17), and baklažanovyj ‘aubergine’ (rank 18), 
were not among the most frequent terms used by men. Conversely, 4 
terms, kremovyj ‘creamy’, tëmno-bordovyj ‘dark claret’, telesnyj ‘flesh-col-
ored’, indigo  ‘indigo’, were high in frequency for men (ranks 10, 15, 17, 
and 20, respectively), but did not occur among women’s frequent names. 
It is worth noting that the list of the most frequent object-derived color 
terms offered by Russian speakers includes terms with achromatic mo- 
difiers svetlo- ‘light’ and tëmno- ‘dark’ in combination with sirenevyj ‘lilac’ 
and bordovyj ‘claret’.

Derivational productivity of Russian object names
The most frequent object-derived color names sirenevyj ‘lilac’ and 

birûzovyj ‘turquoise’ also had the richest derivational productivity (e.g., 
neonovyj sirenevyj ‘neon lilac’ or bledno-birûzovyj ‘pale turquoise’). Fiole-
tovyj ‘purple’ was the most frequent color term; together with sirenevyj 
‘lilac’, its denotata covered most of the characteristic fifth primary hue 
region of the Munsell system.

Prompted by the unconstrained method, respondents produced mul-
tiple combinations of monolexemic terms with modifiers or varying suf-
fixation, as well as compound terms.

Categories of objects, functioning as color-term referents
In data we focused on specific categories of objects, functioning as 

color-term referents (Table 1, Figure 3), and grouped them into six clas-
ses (see e.g. Vasilevich et al. 2002):

(1) Flora: fruits, berries, vegetables, nuts, herbs, flowers;
(2) Fauna: fish, animals, birds;
(3) Inanimate nature: natural objects, natural substances, milieu, 

precious and semiprecious stones, metals, chemical elements and com-
pounds, pigments and colorants;

(4) Food and beverage: sweets, spices, dairy products, alcohol, hot 
and soft drinks;

(5) Man-made objects: building materials, artefacts, fabrics, cosme-
tics, advertisement;

(6) Body and bodily products.
Among categories of color-term object referents most common for 

Russian speakers were flowers, gems and semi-precious stones; followed 
by vegetables, natural objects and substances, alcohol and fruits (Table 
2, Figure 3).

Consistency of object-derived color descriptors
To estimate response consistency one randomly selected color sam-

ple was presented to each participant twice.
To visualize denotata of the most prominent Russian object-de-

rived colour names, we trained a colour-naming model based on Maxi-
mum a Posteriori (MAP) – which favours more frequent colour names 
over less common and inconsistent – solely by colour names related 
to food (cf. MacDonald and Mylonas 2010). Figure 7 presents an out-
come for the most frequent “edible” colour names in projection on the 
Munsell array, i.e. surface of most saturated colours. It is apparent that 
among the 12 most frequent terms, salatovyj ‘lettuce’ and olivkovyj 
‘olive’ denote the largest areas, followed by malinovyj ‘raspberry’ and 
persikovyj ‘peach’.

METHOD
Color stimuli
Russian color terms were elicited in a web-based psycholinguistic experiment by 

employing a subset of the Munsell Renotation Data set (N=600 in total) specified in sRGB 
and an unconstrained color-naming method (Mylonas and MacDonald 2010; http://www.
colournaming.com). The Munsell system was selected because it corresponds directly to 
human perceptual judgements of difference and similarity and its five-basic-hue model fits 
better with empirical data of the basic psychological hues compared to a four-basic-hue 
model.

Data analysis
A refined dataset included 14,260 responses from 713 native Russian speakers (380 fe-

males and 333 males), who entered their responses using the Cyrillic alphabet, revealed nor-
mal color vision and were aged 16 years or older. 

Among 1,422 unique color words we identified 518 terms (36%) derived from names of 
objects. 

Basic color terms fioletovyj ‘purple’, rozovyj ‘pink’, oranževyj ‘orange’ and koričnevyj 
‘brown’ were excluded from the analysis: Although object-derived when they entered Rus-
sian (18th century), in modern Russian they are deeply entrenched, with the meaning eman-
cipated from the original object referents.

Among object-derived color terms we 
(1) identified most frequent ones and estimated their occurrences; 
(2) estimated derivational productivity, i.e., the number of unique monolexemic and 

polylexemic descriptors derived from each object name, and frequency of each descriptor’s 
occurrence; 

(3) identified categories of objects, functioning as color-term referents.
In addition to analysis of the full dataset, we also examined differences in color naming 

between speakers of different age groups, educational-level and social groups, as well as 
compared associative series of females and males.

Figure 1. 
600 stimuli of colour 
naming experiment, 
constrained within 
sRGB gamut, plotted 
in L*a*b*.

Figure 2. Percentage of occurrence of 20 most frequent Rus-
sian object-derived color names elicited in females (left) and 
males (right).

Figure 3. Number of objects and derivates in classes (the pri-
mary axis); percentage of occurrence of object-derived color 
names elicited in each class (the secondary axis).

Figure 4. Percentage of occurrence of objects from different 
categories in Russian color naming.

Figure 5. Objects with the greatest derivational productivity, 
for females (left) and males (right).

Figure 6. Consistency of object-derived responses to repeated 
color samples for females and males.

Table 1. Object classes

Object classes Number  
of objects

Number  
of derivates

Percentage of 
cases

Flora 67 237 11.02%
Inanimate nature 57 218 7.69%
Man-made objects 49 116 2.22%
Food and beverage 23 84 3.47%
Fauna 10 19 0.19%
Body and bodily products 9 24 0.36%
Total 215 698 24.95%

Flora
Category In both samples Only by Female Only by Male
Plants derevo ‘wood’

mâta ‘mint’
mokh ‘moss’
palevyj ‘straw’
sosna ‘pine’
trava ‘grass’
zelen’ ‘potherbs’

soloma ‘straw’
tina ‘slime’
vodorosl' ‘algae’

anželika ‘Angelica’
les ‘forest’
jel' ‘spruce’
lipa ‘linden’
listva ‘foliage’
paporotnik ‘fern’
pšenica ‘wheat’ 
tabak ‘tobacco’
veresk ‘heather’

Flowers čertopolokh ‘thistle’
fialka ‘violet’
fuksiâ ‘fuchsia’
geliotrop ‘heliotrope’
lavanda ‘lavender’
siren' ‘lilac’
vasilôk ‘cornflower’

cikorij ‘chicory’
floks ‘phlox’
kolokolčik ‘campanula’
krokus ‘crocus’
nezabudka ‘forget-me-
not’
orhideâ ‘orchid’
petunija ‘petunia’
raps ‘rapeseed’
roza ‘rose’

amarant ‘amaranth’
mak ‘poppy’

Fruits âbloko ‘apple’
abrikos ‘apricot’
apel’sin ‘orange’
granat ‘pomegranate’
gruša ‘pear’
lajm ‘lime’
limon ‘lemon’ 
olivka ‘olive’
persik ‘peach’ 
sliva ‘plum’

banan ‘banana’
mandarin ‘tangerine’ 

Vegetables baklažan ‘aubergine’ 
morkov’ ‘carrot’
salat ‘lettuce’
sparža ‘asparagus’
svëkla ‘beetroot’

pomidor, tomat ‘tomato’ kapusta ‘cabbage’ 
redis ‘radish’
tykva ‘pumpkin’

Berries malina ‘raspberry’
višnâ ‘cherry, cerise’

âgoda ‘berry’
brusnika ‘cowberry’
černika ‘blueberry’
eževika ‘blackberry’
klubnika ‘strawberry’
vinograd ‘grape’

Nuts fistaška ‘pistachio’ 
kaštan ‘maroon’
orekh ‘nut’

Man-made objects
Category In both samples Only by Female Only by Male
Pigments and 
colorants 

okhra ‘ocher’
lazur' ‘azure’
ultramarin 
‘ultramarine’
kadmij ‘cadmium’
indigo ‘indigo’

karmin ‘carmine’
viridian ‘viridian’

siena ‘sienna’

Artefacts terrakota 
‘terracotta’
černila ‘ink’
krajola ‘crayola’

seladon ‘celadon’
farfor ‘porcelain’
flomaster ‘felt-tip pen’
purpurnoe serdce 
‘Purple Heart’

svetofor ‘traffic light’
lis’a_šerst’ v knigakh ‘fox 
hair in books’
poliklinika ‘hospital’

Advertisment tiffani ‘tiffany’ tango ‘tango’
frezovyj ‘color of wild 
strawberry’
kamelopardovyj ‘color 
of giraffe’ 
glamur ‘glamour’

amerikanskaya_lužajka 
‘American lawn’
niagara ‘niagara’
metallic ‘metallic’
murena ‘morey’
verdepeševyj ‘color of 
green peach’

Fabrics barkhat ‘velvet’
kumač ‘red bunting’
velvet ‘corduroy’
džins ‘jeans’

ohotnik ‘hunter’
voenno-vozdušnyje sily 
‘air force’
navi ‘navy’

Cosmetics pudra ‘powder’ pomade ‘lipstick’
teni ‘eye shadow’
grim ‘makeup’
rumâna ‘rouge’

tonalnik ‘foundation’
lak ‘nail polish’

Building 
materials 

kirpič ‘brick’
asfalt ‘asphalt’
beton ‘concrete’

morënyj dub ‘bog oak’ dsp ‘particleboard’

Fauna

Category In both samples Only by Female Only by Male

Birds âičnaâ skorlupa ‘egg shell’ 
cyplônok ‘chicken’
golub' ‘dove’
kanarejka ‘canary’
čirok ‘teal’

Mammals myš ‘mouse’
taup ‘taupe’
tigr ‘tiger’
verblûd ‘camel’

Fish losos’ ‘salmon’

Table 2. Categories of objects

Class Category Number  
of objects

Number  
of derivates

Percentage  
of cases

Flora

Plants 19 52 0.93%
Flowers 16 67 4.34%
Fruits 12 54 2.10%
Vegetables 9 50 3.50%
Berries 8 17 0.27%
Nuts 3 14 0.47%

Inanimate
nature

Natural objects and 
substances 23 100 2.75%
(Semi-) precious stones 13 61 4.06%
Chemical elements and 
compounds 10 17 0.15%
Milieu 7 25 0.53%
Metals 4 15 0.19%

Man-
made 

objects

Dyes and pigments 10 39 1.16%
Artefacts 10 20 0.25%
Advertisement 10 11 0.08%
Fabrics 7 8 0.06%
Cosmetics 7 8 0.07%
Building materials 5 30 0.60%

Food and 
beverage

Sweets 6 14 0.32%
Alcohol 5 29 2.23%
Dairy products 4 17 0.23%
Spices 4 16 0.54%
Hot and soft drinks 4 8 0.15%

Fauna
Birds 5 7 0.05%
Mammals 4 4 0.03%
Fish 1 8 0.11%

Body and bodily products 9 24 52
Total 215 698 24.95%


  
  
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Food and beverage
Category In both samples Only by Female Only by Male
Sweets krem ‘custard’

šokolad ‘chocolate’
zefir ‘zephyr’
žvačka ‘bubble gum’ 
vanil’ ‘vanilla’

karamel ‘caramel’

Alcohol bordovyj 
‘bordeaux, claret’ 
vino ‘wine’

burgundskij ‘burgundy’ 
burbon ‘bourbon’
šampan ‘champagne’

Dairy products jogurt ‘yoghurt’
moloko ‘milk’

slivki ‘cream’ smetana ‘sour 
cream’

Spices gorčica ‘mustard’ kurkuma ‘turmeric’
šafran ‘saffron’ 

karri ‘curry’

Hot and soft 
drinks 

kakao ‘cocoa’
kofe ‘coffee’

burda ‘slipslop’
zelënyj čaj ‘green tea’

CONCLUSIONS
The most frequent object-derived color names were sirenevyj ‘lilac’ and birûzovyj ‘tur-

quoise’; both also had the richest derivational productivity (e.g., neonovyj sirenevyj ‘neon li-
lac’ or bledno-birûzovyj ‘pale turquoise’). Fioletovyj ‘purple’ was the most frequent color term; 
together with sirenevyj ‘lilac’, its denotata covered most of the characteristic fifth primary 
hue region of the Munsell system.

As expected, females revealed a richer object-derived color vocabulary, reflected by the 
number of unique color descriptors. Males, in comparison, offered more idiosyncratic or exo-
tic compounds.

To assess culture-specific features of object-derived color names in Russian, the outcome 
was compared to data for English speakers (Mylonas and MacDonald 2016). Results enabled 
ascertaining of reference lacunae in Russian color naming: Specific to the language is a re- 
ference rich category of gems and semi-precious stones and category related to natural sub-
stances (e.g., bolotnyj ‘marsh-colored’ or snežno-belyj ‘snow white’). Further, we identified a 
very recently emerged category of color-terms that are (transliterated) English loanwords 
alluding to color of prestigious or socially desired objects since recently recorded in adver-
tisement.
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Body and bodily products

Category In both samples Only by 
Female Only by Male

Body and bodily 
products

telo ‘flesh’
krov' ‘blood’

koža ‘skin’
ponos ‘diarrhea’
kakaha ‘piece of shit’
blevota ‘puke’
govno ‘turd’
dermo ‘shit’

Inanimate nature
Category In both samples Only by Female Only by Male

Natural 
objects and 
substances 

boloto ‘swamp’
morskaâ volna ‘sea wave’
more ‘sea’
laguna ‘lagoon’
luna ‘moon’
ultrafiolet ‘ultraviolet’
pesok ‘sand’
grâz' ‘mud’
zemlâ ‘earth’
glina ‘clay’
akva ‘aqua’

pena ‘foam’
sneg ‘snow’

ravnina ‘plain’
pustynâ ‘desert’
pampasy ‘pampas’
vodopad ‘waterfall’
solnce ‘sun’
voda ‘water’
lëd ‘ice’
grifel ‘lead’
grafit ‘graphite’
aspid ‘shungite’

(Semi-) 
precious 
stones

birûza ‘turquoise’
izumrud ‘emerald’
ametist ‘amethyst’
akvamarin ‘aquamarine’
perlamutr ‘nacre’
slonovaâ_kost’ ‘ivory’
korall ‘coral’

rubin ‘rubi’
nefrit ‘jade’
žemčug ‘pearl’
mramor ‘marble’

malakhit ‘malachite’
brilliant ‘brilliant’

Chemical 
elements 
and 
compounds 

neon ‘neon’
ržavčina ‘rust’

myšâk ‘arsenic’
mentol ‘menthol’
kobalt ‘cobalt’

margancovka 
‘manganese crystals’
sera ‘sulfur’
izvest' ‘lime’
zelënka ‘brilliant 
green’
kislota ‘acid’

Milieu nebo ‘sky’
zakat ‘sunset’
noč ‘night’
utro ‘morning’

dymka ‘mist’
voskhod ‘sunrise’

vesna ‘spring’

Metals zoloto ‘gold’
stal' ‘steel’
serebro ‘silver’

bronza ‘bronze’




